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Occurrence of ergovaline in endophyte infected grasses from 
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B. R. Vázquez-de-Aldana, B. García-Criado, I. Zabalgogeazcoa and A. García-Ciudad 
Ins/i/u/o de Recursos Natura/es y Agrobiología, CSIC, Apdo 257, 3707/ Salamanca, Spain 
Abstraet 
Fungal endophytes of the genera Neo~yphodium and Epich/oc systemicaIly infect several 
grasses. One of the most relevant aspects of the grass-endophyte interaction is the production 
of secondary compounds (alkaloids) which are toxic to both vertebrate and invertebrate herbi­
vores. To daLe, ergovaline is the most abundant ergot alkaloid which has been found in 
several endophyte infected grasses. This alkaloid seems to be responsible for livestock disor­
ders such as reduced weighL gain or reduced concepLion rates which are part of a syndrome 
referred to as fescue toxicosis. 
High rates ol' cndophyte infection have been reporLed in Fes/l/ca al"lllldinacea and Fes/uca 
rubra populaLions from semiarid dehesa pasLures, in Lhe province of Salamanca (Spain). 
These pasLure cOInmuniLies are rich in plant species and Lhe abundance of F. rubra is greaLer 
Lhan Lhat of F. u/"lIndinacea. [n the present work, ergovaline conLenl was deLermined in seeds 
produced by inl'ecLed plants of F. arundinocea and F. ruhra. The resulLs indicated the oceur­
rence of ergovaline in boLh infected grasses. The concenLraLion varied beLween species and 
ecotypes wiLh higest values in F. arundinacea. 
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Introduetion 
Many grasses are inf"ccLed by Lhe fungal endophyLes of the genera Neo/y/)!Joc!iIIlJl and /:/}i­
ch/oe. The inleracLion planL-["ungus produces a number of alka[oids which are responsible ["or 
many 01' Lhe observed elTecLs 01' endophyLe pl'esence in animal producLion and pasLure growLh. 
There is incrcasing evidence LhaL Lhe alkaloids produced in Lhe grass endophyLe associaLion 
may funeLion as an anLiherbivore def"cnce. 
[ngestion oC endophyLc inf"ccLed grasses has been associaLed wiLh a poorer livestock perfonn­
ance amI encompasses a scL 01" disorders known as f"cseue Loxicosis. Signs 01" Loxicosis in eaLLIc 
inelude a reduction in weighL gain, leed inLake and conception raLes (SchmidL and Osborn, 
1(93). The ergopepLide alkaloids have been implieaLed as Lhe causaLive agenLs 01' lescue 
toxieosis. Ergovaline is Lhe most abundant ergopeptine alkaloid found in Lhe infecLed grasses. 
J [igh rates 01' endophyLe infccLion ha ve been reported in FeS/l/ca al"lllldinocea and Fes/uca 
/"lIb/"({ populations frol11 mediterranean pasLures in the province 01' Salamanca, Spain (Zabal­
gogeazcoa ef u/., 19(9). These grassland syslems, (dehesas), are rich in pl,1I1t species and used 
for cxtcnsive gr<lzing wilh beefand bull-lighting cattlc. /'"('sIIlC(/ I"/I/¡W is a CUIllI1HlIl gl'ass and 
its <Ibund,lI1Ce is greatel' than that of /'"('slllcu UI"/III(/;I/(/(('(/. The aill1 ul' lhis wnri< \Vas to deter­
mine the occu rrence o f ergova l i ne in seeds produeed by in f"ccted p lants () f r'('slllcu u/"lllu/il7u­
cea and r'('sluco ruhra from dehesa pastures. 
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Material and methods 
Plants of Festuca arundinacea and Festuca rubra grasses were obtained from several loca­
tions in the dehesa grasslands, province of Salamanca (Spain). Samples were co(\ected during 
the growing season from May to June. The presence of fungal endophytes was determined by 
microscopical examination of stem pith scrapings stained with aniline blue (Bacon et al., 
1977). One infected plant from each location (referred as ecotype) was grown in pots to allow 
for vegetative growth. Five ecotypes of Fes/L/ca arundinacea and ten ecotypes of Festuca 
rubra infected plants were grown.Ten clones of each ecotype were transplanted into an ex­
perimental farm. One sample consisted of seeds produced by the clones of each ecotype. The 
seeds were collected in July-August 1998. 
Seed samples were carefully examined for the presence of ergot sclerotia. Clean samples were 
ground in an ultracentrifugal Retsch ZM 1 mili with a sieve size of 0.5 mm. Ergopeptine al­
kaloids were extracted from seed tissues and quantified by high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) using the procedures of Shelby et al. (1997), with ergotamine tar­
trate as internal standard. Ergovaline standard was a gift from Dr. Forrest Smith, Auburn 
University. Ergovaline levels reported are the sum of measured ergovaline and its isomer 
ergovalinine. 
Results and discussion 
The ergovaline contents of seed samples are presented in Table l. Non detectable amounts of 
ergovaline were observed in non-infected samples. The highest ergovaline levels were found 
in Fes/l/ca arundinacea with a greater mean concentration than Fes/uca rubra . A wider range 
of ergovaline levels was found in Fes/L/ca arundinacea indicating a greater variability in the 
alkaloid content within ecotypes. Similar to the results reported by Yue e/ al. (1997), the 
concentrations of the ergopeptine alkaloids werc much Jower in the endophyte-infected seeds 
of fine fescues in rclation lO those of tall fescue . Howcver, our Fes/lIca rllhra ecotypes had 
lowcr ergovaJine contents than those reported by Yue e/ a/. (1997). This could indicate an 
influencc of abiotic factors and managcment conditions on the ergovaline levels . 
Table 1. ErgovaJine content (~tg g.l) in sample seeds. 
Ecotype Ergovaline (~g g.l) Ecotype Ergovaline (~g gol) 
Fes/lIca arllndil1acea Fes/uca ruhra 
1·leras 4.06 Cabaco 0.17 
Gajates 2.71 Faro I 0.60 
Tamames l.76 Far02 0.39 
Torres 2.25 Laguna 0.01 
Villar 0.22 La Peña 0.20 
Los Valles 0.10 
[)alancM 0.1 ] 
Raboso 0.23 
Salldo O.OS 
Viti 0.13 
mean 2.2\ mean 0.20 
SO 1.39 SD 0.17 
Our results suggest that the presence of the endophyte infection in the pastures could be con­
sidered as an antiquality factor, due to the ergopcptine alkaloid production. It has been 
Ergovaline in mediterranean grass/ands 
reported that feeding cattle with diets containing 0.05 ¡.tg g.1 of ergovaline causes measurable 
physiological effects in cattle, and 0.20 ¡.tg g-I ergovaline causes classical symptoms of fescue 
toxicosis (Cornell el al., 1990). Feslllca rubra is a common grass species in the dehesa pas­
tures and its rate of endophyte infection is high (Zaba'lgogeazcoa el al., 1999). To know the 
potential toxicity of the pasture, additional research on ergovaline content in the herbage 
community, based on the ergovaline levels in other infected grass species, is needed. 
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